NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL OF WESTCHESTER / PLAYA

Update on Downtown Playa del Rey
Community Design Overlay

Attend NCWP
Committee
Meetings

Playa del Rey community members are invited to attend an upcoming meeting to discuss the new Community Design
Overlay for Culver Boulevard in downtown Playa del Rey.

The Neighborhood Council of Westchester/Playa has
eight standing committees that discuss various topics
of interest to our community. To learn about these
issues in more depth, please take the time to attend
our committee meetings, and let your voice be heard.
Airport Relations
Third Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Del Rey Church, 8505 Saran Drive in Playa del Rey
Budget and Finance
First Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.
7166 W Manchester Ave., Community Room
Education
Fourth Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Please check website for time and location
Government Affairs/City Services
Meets as needed
Please check website for time and location
Homelessness & Vehicular Living
Meets as needed
Please check website for time and location
Outreach
Meets as needed
Please check website for time and location
Planning & Land Use
Third or Fourth Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Westchester Loyola Village Library
Please check website to conﬁrm dates
Public Safety
Meets as needed
Please check website for time and location
BOARD MEETING
First Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
7166 W Manchester Ave., Community Room

What is a Community Design Overlay (CDO)? A CDO is a set of design goals, guidelines and standards that
can serve to guide and/or regulate new development within a speciﬁc area. The Downtown Playa del Rey CDO will
regulate new private development along Culver Boulevard between Nicolson Avenue and the beach. This document
will be a supplement to the Westchester/Playa del Rey Community Master Plan.
What does the CDO regulate? A CDO controls design features of new buildings and streetscape. Design guidelines
can be broad or speciﬁc. The Downtown Playa del Rey CDO will be regulating building and open space orientation,
architectural massing and detailing, landscaping, lighting, signage, and parking and accessway design.
What is the process for creating a CDO? The CDO is a community-driven document. Playa del Rey stakeholders
have been meeting to discuss this CDO. Meetings are facilitated by Council District 11 staff. There will be two
more stakeholder meetings in March and April 2012, as well as a public comment period from March to April where
community members who cannot attend the meetings will be able to comment on the document through a link on the
Westchester/Playa del Rey Neighborhood Council website. In May 2012, Council District 11 will submit a draft CDO to
the Planning Department. The Planning Department will hold an additional public meeting and ﬁnalize the document.
How can I get involved? The next meeting will be held in March, date to be determined shortly.
March (12-16: date to be determined), 6-8 p.m.
Westchester Municipal Building
Community Room
7166 W Manchester Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90045
If you would like to receive information about the
upcoming March meeting, including the ﬁnalized date
of the meeting, please send an email to Daisy Allen,
the UCLA graduate student who is facilitating these
meetings: daisyeallen@gmail.com

LAX Offers Group Tours
LAX Community Relations Division is offering
monthly bus tours for local community
organizations to get an airﬁeld perspective and
update on the progress of the various projects at
LAX. Tours take place from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. on
the ﬁrst Thursday of the month. Seating is limited
to 30 per tour and RSVP is required. For more
information, please call (424) 646-7450 or via
email at crelations@lawa.org.

Controller’s Ofﬁce
Seeks Feedback
The City of Los Angeles Controller’s Ofﬁce is seeking
feedback from all who live, work, and play in Los
Angeles on how the City can improve through the Los
Angeles Business and City Improvement Survey. The
survey responses collected will not only help to make
Los Angeles more business-friendly, but will also help
assess and improve City services.
This survey is an opportunity for all to have their voices
heard. The Controller’s ofﬁce will be collecting survey
data over the next several months and will use it to
compile ideas and recommendations that will help
make Los Angeles more efﬁcient.
We want to hear from you! Please take the survey using
the following link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/lacontrollersurvey

www.ncwpdr.org

